
RAILROAD BUILDING

MAKES STATE HUM

Announcement of Eugene-Coo- s

Bay Line Puts Ore-
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With the announcement yesterday
by J. P. OBrten. nt and
general manas-e- r of the Southern Pa-

cific of tha Immediate construction of
the Eugene-Co- o Bar road I the
Ijrnlflrant fact that there will be. In

til probability, more railroad construc-
tion work In proa-re-s In Oresron In the
neat two or three years than In any
other state In the I'nlon.

Renewal of railroad work, plana for
new extensions by both the llarrlman

nd Hill system and. the preparation
for the Immense expenditure of money
cn these projeeta aro factor consid-
ered of enormous Importance by the
bualneaa Interests of the state. From
the viewpoint of Portland business
men. the turn of the railroad situation
In Oregon Is taken to mean that most
prosperous ttmea are attain at band
and that the development and pro-tre- ss

of Portland and the entire state
arlU ba arrester than ever before.

Engineer Pata Awaited.
Definite plans for the construction of

the line from Euene to Marshfleld. the
proposed terminal, will be announced
as soon as sufficient data from the
Meld engineers are available. Fund
lava been set alde for the cot of
".he tnton. which probably will ex-

ceed .noi.0i-i-
According to J. I. O'Brien, the pro-

posal to conatrurt the Una had been
jnder consideration for some tune but
Before the plans were In shape to be
mad public It was necessary to spend
a Urge amount of money In inaklnir
preliminary survey. In choosing the
most feasible rout and In tapping the
riihe.t district between Eugene and
Dmi Bay. In addition to thla construc-
tion work, the Harrtman Interests have
been spending Immenae sums of money
In extensions and betterments In near-
ly all parts of the state and have
plana under conalderatlon for other Im-
portant work which will be announced
soon. It Is expected.

(.real Benefit Predicted.
"The construction of the Eujrene-Marshftel- d

Una will mean great thlnsra
for Portland.- - aald Harvey Beckwtth.
preatdent of the Portland Commercial
Club, yesterday. "This Is easily the
biggest announcement of the year. The
road will not only open up a rich coun-
try and a big timber belt but It will
be the maana of bringing to Portland

Una trad which has been going to
ban Franciaro. In time, a great trade
lone will ba built up and will be added
to Portland's business expansion.

"There have been al least a doien
paper road bollt to Coos Bay In yeare
pa.t and there haa been a lot of talk,
with nothing to show for the spasmodic
announcement.. But. now. we know
with certainty that the line Is to be
built and that It will be ready for
operation Inside of two years. The

:ugene-Marahne- ld road will be another
Important factor In the development of
tYe.'tarn Oregon and of Portland.

Impetus Already Kelt.
Trospects for the Immediate con-- at

ruction of the railroad from Eugene
to Marshfleld. have already had a bene-fiVt- al

Influence on all lines of business
In the Coos Bay country, according to
William Candlln. of Coqullle. who Is In
Portland this week on a business visit.

'"In real estate alone, sales amount-
ing to more than SJOO.ooo have been
made within the last two months. Most
of tha buyers were outside capitalists,
many of them from Portland. Prices
in real estate are steadily climbing all
through the section that will be opened
to the Interior when the new road la
finished.

--The little road from Myrtle
Tolnt to Marshfleld gave tis after all
no outlet for trade except by water.
The assurance of rail connections with
the Willamette Valley haa started a
marked revival of activity In all lines
of manufacturing, and sawmills are
opening up or Increasing their output
throughout the Cooa Bay district. In

"orth Bend, there haa been a notice-
able Increase In the population from
the Influx of people who have come
to take advantage of the opening pros-
pects for employment.

Rich Country Merced.
It Is declared that millions of fret

cf fine timber and many sectlona of
rich farming lands will be tapped by
the proposed road. Running west from
Kngene. the line will follow the course
cf the Sluslaw River to Florence or
near that point, where It will extend
due south to Marshfleld. This Immense
stretch of country haa been retarded
rn account of lack of proper trana-portatlo- n

facilities. With the ex-
ception of a few of the most fertile
spots, the large territory has not been
settled up

It Is the opinion of thoe familiar
with that part of the state that plana
will be started Immediately for big
development and that by the time tha
road la completed there will be an Im-m- n.

activity in both realty and
timber operations. It la predicted that

t

one of the greatest dajrylng districts
in the state will be opened up through
the building of this road.

DOVGI.AS GAIN

Eufcrw-Coo- s Bay to Vpbulld

Western End of County.

r.O?EBCRG. Or.. Aug. 1. (Special.)
The announcement that the Southern
Pacific Company will build a road Into
Coos County by way of Sluslaw Instead
of Drain occasioned little surprise In
Rosebrg and Douglas County. While
the Drain route would have thrown
more traffic and earnings Into Poug-la- a

County by reason of which Rose-hur- g

would have profited largely on
account of being the county aeat. yet
the building of the line as proposed
will benefit the entire county mater-
ially. Local capltat'st declare that In
constructing the Eugene-Marshflel- d

road the entire western end of Douglas
County, at present without railroad
transportation, will be thrown open to
development.' This, alone, they ay.
will result In bringing thousands of
dollars Into Roseburg. the metropolis
of the county.

Local capitalists admit that the con-
templated road means much for Eu-

gene and Coos Bay. but. nevertheless,
they adhere to the belief that
another line will soon Join Roseburg
and Marshfleld. Roseburg residents In
touch with Francis J. Clark and hi
associate declare that the Southern
Peel no Company was forced into build-
ing the road from Eugene to the coast
for the reason thev feared the Impend-
ing competition which would result In
the construction of a road from Roae-bu- rr

to Marshfleld.
Residents of Roseburg and vicinity
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D. C. Ely.

HKPPNER. Or.. Aug. 1. (Spe-
cial.) D. C. Ely. a pioneer of
Morrow County, who died at til)
home In lone. July 19. was born
In Pennsylvania in 1SJ4. He wa

teacher before the Civil War.
He was mustered Into the serv-
ice of the United State In Junev
1MI. After three years of serv-
ice In the I'nlon Army a sergeant
and quartermaster, he was dis-
charged on account of 111 health,
but later

Mr. Ely married twice, and I

survived by four ona and two
daughters. lie came to Morrow
County 55 years ago and was
prominent In local politic In the
early day of the county. He
afterward removed to Washing-
ton, where he lived for several

ars. and while there served a
term aa County Auditor, but re-

turned to Oregon. He wa
of the House of

Representatives of the Oregon
lxt-'latur- e during the last two
sessions.

it

feel that the announcement of the
(Southern Pacific Company will stimu-
late Interest In railroad affairs In
touglaa County and that plans for a
second road will be formulated much
sooner than otherwise.

tlClAE FEELING JUBILANT

Commercial Club Telegraphs Thank
to General Manager O'Brien.

Kl'GEXK, Or, Aug. 1. (Special.)
Announcement In The Oregonlan and
the local press that the Southern Pa-

cific Company Is aoout to build a line
from Eugene to Coos Bay aroused great
enthusiasm among the people of Eu-
gene and Lane County. After working
for year for a line to the coast, and
for the lower freight ratea that a di-
rect line would entail, they are great-
ly pleased to have the dream realised
In the promise of General Manager
O'Brien. The people of Eugene know-
ing Mi. O'Brien feel that the road Is a
good a begun.

Early thla morning all the bank of
the city sent tclegTam of thanks and
congratulation to Manager O'Brien,
and at noon the president of the Com-
mercial Club and the promotion de-
partment of the club telesraphed their
appreciation. The club also congratu-
lated Marshfleld. A special meeting
of the Eugene Commercial Club has
been called for tomorrow night to cele-
brate over the propoaed line.

Besides the assurance of a line to
the coast. Eugene haa also been prom-
ised that two trolley line will be ex-

tended to the city.

BIG SUMS TO BE ASKED

Med ford to Consider $1,000,000
Road and f SO. 000 Span Plans.

MEDFORD. Or, Aug. 1. (Special.)
Subjects involving more than $1,000.-Oo- o

will be brought before the County
Commissioner at their meeting Wed-
nesday. The question of calling an
election to legalise a warrant Issue of
1 1.000.000 for good road Improvement
will be brought up and several hun-
dred petitioner from over all the coun-
ty will be In Jacksonville to urge thst
the measure be adopted.

Whether a tlO.OuO bridge will be con-
structed across Bear Creek In Medford
will be decided and the decision of
William Gerig. chief engineer of the
Pacific Sc. Eastern, who was made ref-
eree In tha county quarrel with Chris
Nat wick, a contractor, over $4000, will
be heard.

I.eea af Time Meaaa Lau ef Pay.
Kidney trouble and the Ills It breeds

nicins lost time and lot pay to many
a vnikirg man. M. Balent. 1214 Little
Penna. St.. Mreator. III., waa so bad
from kidney and bladder trouble that
be could not work, but he save: "I took
holey Kidnev pills for only a short
time anil ot entirely weil and was
son able, to go hark to work, and am
fueling siell and lieaithiar than before."
Kolev Kblnev PIIU are tonic In action.
0'il'k In results e good friend to the
working m rv woman who suffer
from kidney Ills. Foley Kidney Pills
will check Ce procif of your kidney
and hiSflrW trouble end heal by remov-
ing the auee. Try them. For aale by
ail drusgtaia.

-Tn-
E-3I0RXIXG. oregoxian. stedxespay, .AUGUST "2t- - 1911. -

1RKMEN WANTED

SPRINGFIELD'S CRY

City Improvements Coupled

With Business Activity

Increases Demand.

MILL FIRE LOSS ALLAYED

Employment for SS0 Men Thrown
Out of Work Is found nt Once.

Hal I road Official See Big Fu- -'

lure for Bustling City.

SPRINGFI ELD. Or.. Aug. 1. (Spe-
cial.) Despite the fact that 2S0 men
were thrown out of employment last
week by the burning of the Booth-Kell- y

mill, not one of these men la
without work or Is unable to get I',
according to a statement Issued by the
authorities here today. The Booth-Kell- y

Company,js taking rare of every
man with a family, and places are
made for them In the other mill or
camps. In addition to this fact, Spring-
field today is short of labor. A bul-
letin board in front of an employment
bureau asks for 15 men to work for the
Oregon Power Company; 100 laborer
are wanted bv the Southern Pacific
Company at Natron, nine miles from
here: SO men are wanted by the City of
Springfield for street grading and
street work: SO men are wanted by
ewer contractors, who will start con-

struction next week on $12,000 worth
of sea-er- In this city, and a doxen men
are asked for work on the construction
of the new Springfield bank building,
which began this morplng, by the ex-

cavation for the basement. Sprincfleld
has several business blocks under
course of construction, as well as a
core of residence that are above the

$1000 class.
L. R. Fields, superintendent of

the Southern Pacific Company, spent
half a day In this city today on an In-

spection trip. in speaking about the
big fire here Friday night, he eald:

"I don't believe that the loss of the
Booth-Kell- y mill is going to hurt
Sprlngtlleld In the least. It la a very
good and wide-awak- e town. I found
the business men here very optimistic,
and they are going ahead with their
enterprises as though nothing had hap-
pened. Springfield Is advantageously
located, with large and rich farming
and lumbering districts on three sides.

"The Springfield people deserve a
great deal of credit for the prosperous
condition In which I found the city. I
drove over the
streets. You're spending lota of money
here. Springfield must have something
back of It to I tract the capital that Is
being Invested. Why, there are build-
ing here that would be of credit to a
town many time It slxe."

HEW LINE ENTERS FIELD

ASTORIA SOUTHERN TO PIERCE
NEHALEM VALLEY.

Transcontinental Railroad ThougM
Behind "Logging Road" Wllh

Well Conrtructed Track.

ASTORIA. Or.. Aug. 1. (Special.)
That the Astoria Southern Railway

la preparing, to extend its railroad to
Astoria s well as to the Nehalem Val-
ley and thence to a connection with
the I'nlted Rallwaye' line from Port-
land, now appears certain.

This road, ostensibly built a a log-
ging line to tap the Western Cooper-
age Company Umber belt. Is really
on of the best constructed roads In
theWest. It Is built on a very low
grade, with minimum curves, no ex-

pense having been spared to secure the
best route possible. In its construc-
tion flrst-cla- s tie and heavy rails
were used and the bridajes were built
of steel. No one ever heard building
a logging road so substantially and
this and other circumstances have
caused the belief that the company
owning It I merely subsidiary to one
of the big transcontinental systems,
probably the Hill Interests.

The road now extenda from a point
on Young River near the mouth of
the Klatskanlne for about eight miles
toward the summit, and a Urge force
of men Is now clearing the right of
way for the extenalon to the Nehelm
Valley.

A few days go a three-month- s' op-

tion wa taken on a tract of 2100 feet
of water frontage close to the mouth
of the Sklpanon River on the west
side of the bay. This option Is now
ssld to have been taken In the inter-
est of the Astoria Southern. Tha same
person have ecured option on water
front property at the north end of the
county bridge acros Young' Bay and
also on what is known a the teierson
farm on the west side of Youngs River.
Immediately opposite what Is now the
terminus of the road. Persons who ap-

pear to know, say the company plans
to construct a bridge across Youngs
River at the mouth of the Klatskanlne
and to reach Astoria by crossing
Youngs Bay at the county bridge, thua
avoiding the construction of another
bridge at that point, which the Cnited
States engineers would probably object
to. The line will then come around
Smiths Point, connecting with the main
line of the Spokane. Portland and Se-

attle, by which It can easily reach this
city and the recently acquired frontage
across the bay.

LAND BOARD GRANTS GRACE

ralaley Project Muat Make ShowHnjr

by 1912.

SALEM. Or., Aug. 1. (Special.) Re-

scinding it action of a week ago. the
Deeert Land Board ha agreed to give
the Portland Irrigation Company an ex-

tension of time until January 1 to make
a showing on It project near Paisley
and Summer Lake. C. H. Ball and
Thomas McCusker, of Portland, were
here to place their position before tha
board.

The board was satisfied that the con-

tention a set up by the representa-
tive of the project were meritorious.
They mde the showing that movement

the work and thatre on foot to finance
there 1 every reason to believe they
can make good with the work and es-

tablish by the first of the year a show-
ing which will be satisfactory to the
board In every respect.

"Members of the board have acknowl-
edged that we have one of the finest
project In the stte." said Mr. Mc-

Cusker in commenting on the latest ac-

tion. The temperature there Is ex-

ceptionally good. Bummer Lake Is fed

by Anna River, which in turn 1 fed by j
hot springs lwu ieei oeep. Aiicr
evaporation of four feet annually shown
on the lake, which has no outlet. The
evaporation of this much warm water
continually leave the country without
any rrosts ana a cumaie umi j

"In the past there have Been aimcui-tle- s
wjth water rights on the Chewau- -
PI.., frnin nhero WA Will BCCUr'our water. Decisions of the court have. . . . - i i

shown us wnere unaouoteuiy .

i. . . . . - - .;hta a a - n t all1 uao vi l ii u . . r. . "
others. In the past one of our greatest
difficulties hiu been in financing the
project, owing to the trouble over the
water rights. But with this difficulty
out or trie way we are auicu w.
barking."

The project of the Portland Irrigation
Company Includes 12.000 acre of exceed-
ingly rich land which I particularly
adapted to fruit raising, say member of
the State Board, who visited it recently.
Other crops will thrive there aa well,
and there are many crops that grow in
the pottom isnas at prrnem wmium
aid of irrigation. Last week the State
uort mnmlled the Portland Irrigation
fVimnanv' eontract because of lack of
work done by tnat company.

PIONEER OF 1847 PASSES

Long and Eventful Life of Jaspar
Sinllh Ends Suddenly.

NEWBERO, Or, Aug. 1. (Special.)
Jaspar Smith, who died suddenly on

July 2 after an lllnes of a few day,
at hi home in Chehalem Valley, seven

LLN
a

Jaapar Smith, ef Chehalem Val-
ley, Oregon Ploaeer of 184T,
Dies Suddenly.

mile from Newberg, was an Oregon
pioneer of 1847.

lie was born In LaPorte, Ind., Sep-

tember 17, 1843. His family moved to
Oregon by ox train in 1847, and ettled
where the City of Portland now stands.

Mr. Smith's father died from ex-

posure a few days after they reached
their destination, leaving a widow and
large family destitute in a new and
strange country. Mrs. Smith, a year
later, was married to Joseph Gear, of
suiicrvuio.

Mr. Smith' boyhood days were
passed In the Willamette vaney.
be received hi education at Lafayette,
May t7. 188(3, he married Sarah Harper,
of Umatilla County. After his mar-
riage he lived near Butteville and
Salem for six years. Then moving to
Canyon City. Grant County, he re-

mained there five year. In the Indian
outbreak in 1878. he and hi family
bad to flee to the fort for their lives.
Here they were held for six week, all
their property having been distroyed
ny 1. 1 if juuini- i-

A year later, in 1879. Mr. Bmlth
moved to Tinamoon Lnumy.
lived until 1903. when he came to Che-

halem Valley. Mr. Smith waa a "taunch
. lii tm us? h renresented Til

lamook County In the Legislature. He
sIbo served two term a County As-

sessor. Besides a host of friends he
leaves a widow, nine children, two
brothers and a Bister.

1 win r and Robert
R. Smith, of Portland; Clyde Smith, of
Grant County; luauoe o.. - -

Rex and Haxel Smith, of New-

berg, and Dolph Smith, of Junction
Cltv Pearle Smith, of Fort Wrangle,
Alaska, and Seneca Smith, of Portland,

. a i A fir Smith Mars a.
mrm DroiuciD, . - -

of Portland, is a sister. Burial waa In
Ramsey Cemetery, in

V

Hubert,

PHONE WAR GROWS ACUTE

500 Wallowa County Subscribers

Threaten to Quit.

... ... . Acr 1 (Sneclal.)
Agitation caused by the advance In

telephone rates in mis coun.jr , .....
. Talanhnnif PfimrflflVHome inacpenuM' ...-- " -

acute stage and unlesha reached an
overtures for atne company -

settlement of the differences, more than
. . . .1 m.nfv mil

500 telephones in v.,-.- ..,

number In Unionperhaps an equal
County will be ordered out tomorrow.

. .Wonted at a meet- -
Tne rr m u ii 1 o it v ,

from the CommercialIng of delegates
county three weeks ago

Clubs of this circulated for thehas been actively
and signed by S5 per

oast ten
cent of theV people to whom It was
presented. Fully 90 per cent of the
sub.cr.bcrs to " ,nten.
this county -- " ,..
tlon to order tneir -

nected if the company does not restore
the rormer ra-."- -

comnanv
The managemt-n- . -

of complyingsays it has no intention
j .H. of the subscribers.

of the com- -

rieclarlnir that the revenue

turn to tne -
holders of the company are among the
remonstratora.

SINGLE TAX SEEN IN MOVE

Seattle Council Exempt Building

Permits From Fee.

SEATTLE. Aug. L wh'n a" .or.d':
ryco:n:,i
ItTp toward adoption of the -- Ingle tax
Opponent of the measure pointed out

that to be consistent the itr
should also pass ordinances abolishing

electrical andthe fees for Plumbing,
other and the

to take this action,
'"oowln. Passage of the ordinance

resolution was Introduced Pld'"Ka shall consider theCouncil
iSSree. ? amount and collection of the

of the city, and the expe-
diency of submitting to the qualified
electors at the next general election an
amendment to the charter whereby
beginning with the year 1912,

Improvements on real estate shall en-o- y

exemption in whole or In part from
.if municipal taxauon. The reso

was referred to committee. Five
of the nine members of th. City Coun-

cil are single-taxer- e-

GOVERNOR DEFIES

BLACKMAIL SUIT

West Declares He Hopes Mor- -

sen Will Sue, and Make
Him Defendant.

BOARD "HORSED," HE SAYS

Cause of Settlers on Deschutes Proj

ect Vigorously Espoused by Ex-

ecutive, Who Assert Pub-

licity Is Needed.

SALEM. Or.. Aug. 1. (Special.)
hona that Mr. Moreen will file a black
mall suit and file it against me," de
clared Governor West today. In com
rooming on yesterday Incidents at a
nnetlns: of the Desert Land Board.

Such a suit would give tho whole
question publicity and would be the
most advantageous thing in the world
for the settlers. I understand that
nthi momKers of the board have
taken occasion to rescind the letter
sent to Mr. Moreen, on which he Dases
hi. ..HavorAji nf htn airmail.

"Hn .i um T am enncerned. that letter
will not be rescinded and. If he wishes
to start any action for blackmail it win
be the most pleasing thing in tne worm
to me. It is time that the public have
a clear Insight Into this .question and
understand the position of the settlers.

Minutes Made Public.
"I am making public, the minutes of

the meeting yesterday when members
- th. t.n-,.- ,1 not iiKiliirifTio- - Secretary
Olcott and me, met and rescinded the
letter. The lnrormation tnat .worsen
has vouchsafed to furnish Is of no pub- -
II. I nr m r, T t riOM not rMch tO

the root of the matter, and the min
utes in themselves show wnere tne m- -
. 1. n, nf n rhnrnrlpr which
would be of value If Morsen wanted to
fall to deliver the goods to the settlers.

"The proposal to furnish this infor- -
i 4 &n a a va rt .eoiire a state

ment of lands 'selected,' and the other
questions that came up, show that the
board will be 'horsed' again. Under th
new plan of the company, people buy
options with tha privilege of making
selection' of what lands they desire.
It is probable that a very small per

. - i. - h,in. nnllnna have madeceub vi in" 173 - -
the selection, and consequently a list
of the seiectea janas yn.i.nwij
worthless.t ini.nl o rtkt at the root of this
matter and see that the settlors receive
protection.

mi -- i .,.,. frnm the milli ne iiiiiu o "-- ) ...
.. . l ... H ii . a tronnuted at the
board meeting yesterday, when certain
members rescinded tne tenor ui jui.o
28:

Board Holds Meeting.
The Board met at 1:80 P. M. in the State

Treaaurei--e office, present jaeaara..
Crawford and Lewis and Mr. Morsen ap- -

Mr. Morsen objected to the terms of the
letter of June 8. 1911, written to hlra bv
the secretary of the Board, at the Board a

order. Aft.r further conalderatlon, tha
Board deemed that Its action In sending
said letter was uncalled tor ana voieu
withdraw said letter; and In lieu thereof
requested Mr. Morsen to furnish the Board
with a statement showing the location of
lanri niAoteit the amounts paid, the
amounts due and the general terms under
which each option or land certificate issued
to date has been sold, together with a oopy
of each form In the different series Issued;
also a general summary of the aseeta and
liabilities of the Deschutes land Company
and an Itemized statement of the expendi-
tures of the Deschutes Land Company and.. -- ni construction Company: also here
after to submit to the Board a monthly
statement of receipts and disbursements and
of progreu of work In such detail as can be

bv an lnanector on the around.
Mr. Morsen atated that, owing to moving

of their office from lortiana to i.a rm- -,

he could not furnish such information
hut would furnish such Informa

tion to the Board as soon as possible not
later than AO davs from tnis ome. inn

Svisgco Grows
flew Hair

Btopt Dandruff tad Scalp Disease and

k

Restores Gray Hair to its
Natural Color.

'WantHalr7 Try Swlssao.
Swissco is the latest and most scien-

tific Hair Remedy our product repre-
senting years of atudy and cientifio'
research. Thousands of dollars have
been spent to produce thla wonderful
hair grower.

To prove Its efficacy we start you
with a bottle free if you will send lOo
In stamps or silver to pay postage w
will send you a free trial bottle with
astonishing testimonial to prove our
claims.

Address Swlesco Hair Remedy Co..
1634 P. O. Square,. Cincinnati, Ohio.

Swissco Is on sale at druggists and
drug departments at 60c and 11.00 a
bottle.

For sale and recommended In Fort-lan- d
by

THE OWL DRUG CO.

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Caa tjmcUy fee eveseoa by

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable

ess, and faaitii

i CARTERS
TTLE
IV ER

W1
They do their duty.

Small PiU. 5audi Dose, Small Prlae.
Genuine Buabcai Signature

, m v :

rj
High-Grad- e Binoculars

and Field Glasses
--We have a splendid line of the best makes of imported

Binoculars and Field Glasses. We will be glad to show

them to you. . ...
Any instrument you may select from our collection will

give you satisfactory and profitable service
Marchand, Paris f4.(K and 6.00
Chevalier, Paris ...$4.25 and go.OO
Le Fils, Paris : : -- Vu
Marchand. Paris, Day and Night, U. S. Signal Service,.

for only .e. . ...-- .!. .97.UU
La Ville, Paris -- - ' ge?Q
SmaireParis'. '. ". . .V".". SlX $16, $19 ind 820
La Vogue. Paris Jp.aJJ.UU
"Woodlark," 8 power, singular S25.00
Stereophos Prism Binocular . ....JSio.UU
Busch Prisma-binocl- e " 'n"ioK
Carl Schultz & Co., Cassel, Binocular ... .;U.UU

Altitude Barometers
J. J. Hicks, London, 12,000 feet, compensated, inches.

f0i. S17.S5
Short & Mason, London. 12,00 feet, 1 inches. .$17.00
Short & Mason, London, 8,000 feet, compensated, 134

inches $1'
Short & Mason, London, 12,000 feet, compensated, 1

inches
Short & Mason, London, 16,000

'
feet, compensated lf

inches ?r'2
Short & Mason, London, 12,000 feet, compensated 2

inches T
Short & Mason, London, 16,000 feet, compensated 2

inches . $23.75

Mountain-Climber- s' Smoked Glass Goggles, in case,

Cruisers' Compasses - 40 to $6.00
Folding Pocket Magnifiers. ., . . . .2o? to $J.OO

Hold-em-o- n Temples, 50c Pair
Fine gold-fille- d temples, that fasten to your eyeglasses,
converting them into spectacles, and preventing them
from falling off.

Woodard, Clarke & Co.
Auto Goggles and Smoked Glasses.

Board then adjourned to meet at 2 P. M.

in the Governors mni;

Two Towns Now Seek Popots.
SALEM, Or., Aug. 1. (Special.)

1, 2, 4, 5, 6 7,

J
. . . . ; 91.50

82.50
.

Complaints were lodged with the State
Railroad today from La-

tham and Knowles Road, asking for
depots at the respective points. Both
are on the Pacific,
Road being on the West Side line.

Lowest Fares East
Via The Chicago, Milwaukee & Puget Sound Railway

On the following dates Special Round-Tri- p Excursion
Tickets will be on sale from all points in the Northwest:

AUGUST 3, 4, 5, 14, 15, 16, 17, 22, 23, 28, 29, 30.
SEPTEMBER and

ATLANTIC CITY,
N. $11100

BOSTON 110.00
BUFFALO
CHICAGO 72.50
DETROIT
MINNEAPOLIS 60.00
MONTREAL 105.00

Commission

Southern Knowles

Pacific

NEW YORK $108.50
PHILADELPHIA . . . 108.50
PITTSBURG 91.50

ROCHESTER, N. Y 9155
ROCHESTER, N. Y. 96.30
ST. LOUIS 70.00
ST. PAUL 60.00
WASHINGTON 107.50

On August 14 to 17, 1911, only.

LIMITS Final return limit October 31, 1911. LIBERAL!

STOPOVER PRIVILEGES sbod choice of diverse routes are
permitted

goIJ &t pr0p0rt'onately reduced fares to
many other destinations in the East in addition to those named.
Return may be made through Colorado and California at
slightly higher fares.
The "Only Road" operating "All Steel Trains" to the East
which not only assures a smooth and comfortable trip, but
mntst. osapntna.l of all SafetV.

Sim
J? or additional lniormauon regard-

ing fares, routes, sleeping-ca- r reser-
vations, train service, etc., call on or
write

J. R. VEITCH,
District Freight and Passenger Agt.

Railway Exchange, Portland, Or.

The New Line Is the Short
"The New Steel Trail"

THE BUNDY BATHS

. n Mwn.r. A iwvr ....'t;T77 ft X7 T U C DTWDBKST tHl If feiJJ J.-l-l r i.ir,.ii o.-i-

Lunch counter, where you can get a cup of splendid not coffee, sand-
wiches, etc. Take Brooklyn car at Third and Yamhill and get off at.
the end of Grand ave. south and Ellsworth t, thence down to the
river. Phone Sellwood 783.


